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Howard E. Coffin, at whose palatial!
estate on Sea Island, off the coast of;

; Georgia, President and Mrs. Coolidge ’
were Christmas and New Year’s-

.guests.

bacco farmer be added to the Board.

When Pressing Seams

Use a dampened toothbrush for
moistening seams to be pressed. The

brush will open the seams as it

draws along and facilitates the work.

“6 6 6
’ '

is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
l Billious Fever and Malaria

Heart Attack Takes
Rev. W. F. Womble!

'

Former Chathamite and Prom- |
inent Minister Died Sudden-
ly at Winston.

The following Winston-Salem dis-
patch tells of the death of Rev. W.
F. Womble, well-known in Chatham
county:

Winston-Salem, Jan. 7. —Rev. W.
F. Womble, widely known retired
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church, died suddenly of a heart at-
tack here this afternoon. He was
driving his automobile on Reynolds
road, near the Methodist Children’s
home, when stricken, and died be-
fore a physician could be summoned.

After having been in the minis-
try since 1891, during which time he
served the churches in all parts of
the western North Carolina confer-
ence, Rev. Mr. Womble retired in
1928, his last pastorate being at
Newton. His devotion to service,
however, was such that he did not
give up preaching entirely, and for
the past two years he has occupied
the pulpits in various churches ; n this
city and section. Since his retire-
ment he had made his home here.
His son, B. S. Womble, is state sena? ~

tor from Forsyth county and a prom-
inent lawyer of Winston-Salem.

Rev. Mr. Womble was 69 years of
age, having been born in Chatham
county February 21, 1856. He was
married to Miss Olivia Snipes, oU
Chatham county, in 1881. Bhe f sur-
vives, together with the son! Sena--
tor B. S. Womble; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Barringer, of Moncure; two
brothers C. W. Womble, of Goldston,
and J. J. Womble, of Moncure, and
six grandchildren. t

•'

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at West End Methodist church
here this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
by Dr. J. H. Branhardt, presiding el-
der of the Winston-Salem district
and Dr. C. C. Weaver, pastor of
Centenary—West End church. In-
terment will be in Salem Cemetery
here.

GOVERNOR’S FARM COM-
MITTEE SUGGESTS AID

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 7.—More
funds for research with cotton, a ;

county agent in eacfi county with a ;

supporting board of agriculture, bet- j
ter seeds, more livestock, and a defi-
nite five-year program of agricul-
tural advancement are some of the
pertinent suggestions that the ex- ;
ective committee will recommend to
the full agricultural advisory board
when it meets at the call of Gover-

nor Gardner after his inauguration.
This executive committee of the

board met in the ofices of the Com-
missioner of Agriculture on January

first at the call of the Chairman, Dr. ;
E. C. Brooks. Those present in ad- 1

dition to the Commissioner and Dr.
Brooks, were D. W. Bagley of Moy-

! ock, Dr. E. C. Branson of Chapel
Hill, C. F. Cates of M’ebane, Thurm-

j an Chatham of Winston-Salem, and
i Dr. Clarence Pop of the Progressive
| Farmer. Dr. Carl C. Taylor also
attended as an invited guest.

At the Governor’s suggestion, the
advisibility of using the surplus
warehouse fund amounting to about
$500,000 for research work with
cottoh was discussed and a ruling
was requested from the Attorney
General. Better farm seeds and £T>|
need to bring more attention to live-
stock so that this branch of farming
would compare more favorably with
crop farming were determined as
two imperative needs. County or-
ganizations of farmers which would
follow the definite five-year program
of development was also decided up-

on. Dean I. O. Schaub of the school
of agriculture was requested to pre-

pare such a program for the action
of the commission.

In this program* the committee
wishes to have more cooperation
from the State Banker’s Association,

more information about farm man-

agement and farm budgeting and
facts about economic production.
The committee expects to make a

full report along these lines to the

Advisory Board when it meets at

the call of the Governor. The com-j
mittee also recommended that a to-
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? n i! Wise Old Ben |

f Ben Frankliin once said: “Ifyou would know the X

t value of money, go out and try to borrow some.

1 Didn’t Ben say a real mouthful there? Ever tried |
? it9 Strange, but the value of money to you increases *

? —when you haven’t any. May we offer one little X

Iword
of advice? SAVE a little from your earnings

Deposit in a good, reliable Bank like'ours. It will t

establish your Credit. Possibly then you may not ?
even have to borrow. Think it over. ?
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I THE BANK °f GOLDSTON j
? t
? HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON Cashier a

% GOLDSTON, N. C. I
X \
t :
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! One Hundred Cancers To Be Treated Free |

? We are not going to experiment with a new and untried treatment. J
? We shall use the treatment we have developed thru three geneia ion

% of our Family for the past near half century This treatment was in- |
X vestigated at our request, and licensed by the L. S. Government in 1919. ?

I We have investigated many supposed offers of one hundred toon- «

sand to three million dollars for any medicines that can cure the ma- X

? jority of external cancers. We offer ten thousand dollars to anyone |
? who can prove that there is any such offei. X

I Many medicines are apparently successful in a few cancers but few *

X are apparently successful in the majority of cancers. This difference J
X is significant in your life, for you cannot afford to play with inferior X
? methods and then hope to get well of a malady that is usually considered ?
? incurable at best. ?

? The proper method, properly applied, in the first place, and befoie 4

X inferior methods have made you incurable is your best guarantee of }

X cure. X
% We have a few pathological records of cases successfully treated ?

x with this method, including some of the most incurable types (spindle- £
? celled epithelial, inflamatory epithelioma, and medulary carcinoma). ?

X This demonstration is intended to help you and your Physician ?

1 KNOW more and GUESS less in cases of the gravest importance, that <>

? are killing one person in every four homes in the United States. <?

1 My Son, Dr. G. I. R. Lawless (B. A.; M. D.) will aid me in

X this demonstration. He has been bom and raised in the midst of this

J work; has studied in nine different colleges, universities, hospitals and
? sanitarium in seven of our- largest cities, during the past thirteen years <?

X since he entered college; has recently completed a four thousand mile
X trip thru our largest cities, among our foremost scientists and in titu- J J
? tions, studying the realizations and limitations of X-ray, radium, surgery, <?

X electric-needle, internal and external medicines in the treatment of all o
X kinds of cancers both internal and external, seeking where each is most <\

J successful. 1

(Thus we feel qualified to absolutely prove the superior value of medi- <?

cines in the treatment of external cancers. Any tumor (growth) or o
UiCeri^l° °f three ninths standing or more, may be cancer and <?

Txru
ll ? have attention of a specialist at your earliest convenience. o

* Why tempt death? o

X Responsible references on request.
._

9

T B^±erS °f the stomach ’ wens an d cysts are curable without
‘

X? A-nay, radium, or surgery. ?

I I
| Lawless Cancer Sanitorium I
! Danville, Va. !

\ \
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THE CHATHAM RECORD

¦ 1
New Firm j

New Year New Prices ]
O. M. Poe has associated with himself in the |

Grocery and Feed Business conducted by him 1
at his stand near the Depot Mr. Newton Moore. j
They willoccupy the same stand and begin the 1
year with the hope of doing the i

i
¦ Biggest Grocery and ]

1 Feed Business 1
i ever done in Pittsboro in a single year. J
T We buy in large quantities, securing jobbers’ j
I prices on meat of our goods, get the cash dis- ]
T, count by paying promptly, and sell strictly for J
j cash thus saving the good customer from pay- I
f ing for the goods of the one which is bad pay. |
I Thus we can sell goods at I

I The Very Lowest Prices 1
f j Best Flour, this week $7.25 to $7.59 |
T Other grades as low as $6.75 |

I
Sugar, by sack, this week $5.59 ?

Lard, by tub, this week 12 ~cents J
White Meat, this week . .15 cents j
Coffee, this week 25 cts. up |

Oats, Hay, Chops, Sweet Feeds, Corn Meal, i|
Cotton Seed Meal, all at Prices to compare with i
the above. |

We carry a big variety of tobaccoes, at prices ||
that canot be beaten. Canned goods, Soaps, |
Kerosene, Standard Gas and Oils, and, in short, |
practically everything that is carried in the ord- |
dinary grocery store. it

We buy Country Produce, except butter, for 1
cash or for trade. j

STRICTLY CASH AND LOWEST PRICES <1
IS OUR MOTTO I

We shall appreciate your trade and will try I
to make it pay you. ( it

Near Depot
, Pittsboro 1
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